BIHAR STATE FINANCIAL CORPORATION
FRASER ROAD, PATNA-800 001.
SALE NOTICE
In exercise of the power conferred U/S 29 of the SFC's Act, 1951 (as amended upto 2000), the Corporation has taken action for recovery of dues and the
mortgaged assets of following units (financed by the Corporation and in default) have been put on sale. It includes such unit also where offer has been received but are
not adequate to cover the Reserve Price. Details are as follows. (BIHAR & JHARKHAND).
Sl.N
o.

Name of the unit and branch office

1.

M/s Strong Arms Equipments
Pvt.Ltd., Indl.Area, Balidih,
Bokaro, Phase-II, Plot No.C-69-70
Bokaro Branch

2.

M/s Kumar Oil Mill,
Akorhi Gola, dehri-onSone,Rohtas
Bhojpur Branch.

Details of assets

Lease hold land measuring
1.03 Acre, Industrial Area,
Balidih, Bokaro, Phase-II, Plot
C-69-70 Building &Civil
constration in damaged
condition and P/M in bad
condition.
Free hold land measuring 25
decimals with building.

OFFER IN HAND/RESERVEC PRICE

Amount of
BOS
(Rs/lakh)
(As
on………)

Earnest money
to be deposited
by the tenderer
(Rs./lacs)

Reserve
Price /
(Considerati
on Amt.)
(Rs./lakhs)
41.11
Excluding
dues of
BIADA

Initial cash
down
payment of
consideratio
n amt.
100%

Period for
payment of
balance amt. of
consideration.
-

1241.07
(28.02.18)

4.11

38.00

100%

-

132.00
(31.08.17)

3.80

Interested persons/concerns who desire to purchase the mortgaged assets, of these units on “As is where is basis” and willing to offer more than the reserve price
mentioned above.may obtain tender form from the concerned Branch Office mentioned above and the submit their offer with the demand draft in favour of "Bihar
State Financial Corporation" payable at "Patna" in the branch office of Bihar State Financial Corporation, under which unit falls within 30 (thirty days) from the date
of publication of this notice
The Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject any offer without assigning any reason for the same.
Through this notice the original borrowers/owners of the above units are hereby informed that they may keep in touch with the Corporation. In case the Corporation
decided to sell their unit, a registered notice will be sent to them giving 21 days time for retaining the assets on matching terms after finalizing the sale proposal, but the
Corporation does not undertake any liability for postal delay or misplacements.
In case promoter of any of the units mentioned above has settled their dues and have paid or are paying under any previous scheme or theire is stay order of any
court regarding sale then they are requested to submit details within a month, from the date of publication of this notice so that needful action can be taken.
For further details visit website www.bsfc.bih.nic.in and enquiry, if any, please contact the Branch Manager, of the Bihar State Financial Corporation under
which the unit falls.

DEPUTY MANAGER I/C (CO-ORDINATION)

Phone No:0612-2332210,2332364
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